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Good nutrition ir an errential component of CF care mad ir associated with 
improved outcome. Newborn screening (NS) for CF gives opportunity to prevent 
nutritional pr oblemr. National NS ir to be introduced into the UK in the near future. 
Infants born at our horpital have been rcreened for 30 yearr, 10 yearr using an 
IRT/DNA/IRT protocol. We prerent the nutritional progrerr of NS infantr from birth 
to 2yrr. 
Method 16 infantr diaguored with CF by NS, between November 2¢~)0 and 
November 2(KH were prorpectively monitored for weight gain and growth. 
Pancreatic inrufficiency (PI) war confirmed by abnormal pancreatic faecal elartase. 
Birth weight war  taken from newborn recordr. A l l  infantr were teen at diaguorir 
and reviewed weekly for the first month and then 2 6 weekly thereafter by an 
experienced paediatric dietitian. Serial weight and length mearurementr were 
converted into rtandard eviation rcorer (SDS) ur ing Child Growth Foundation 
reference data. Information war also collected on method of feeding. 
Resulrs Of 16 patient r (13 male), 2 were pancreatic rufficient, 8 were homozygour 
and 7 were heter ozygour for DF508. The median (range) age at diaguorir war  30.5 
days (7~49). 13 of 14 PI infantr rtarted enteric coated enzymer at diaguorir (1 at 3 
wkr). The median (range) weight SDS, for PI infantr at birth, diaguorir, 3,6,9,12,18 
and 24 monthr were 0.72 ( 2.03 to 0.91), 2.48 ( 3.36 to 0.77) p<0.¢O)l, 2.21 ( 
3.51 to 0), 1.24 ( 3.43 to 0.54), 0.95 ( 1.64 to 0.82), 0.35 ( 2 to 0.42), c0.25 ( 2.29 
to 0.65) and 0.13 ( 1.32 to 0.9) rerpectively. 
Discussion There data show that rignificant weight loss hat occurred by the t ime of 
diaguorir even in rcreened infantr. There chi ldren present a rignificant nutritional 
challenge in the first 2yrr of life. 
Inr  reduct ion:  An infant, on ma antenatal rcma, demonrtrated echogenic bowel and 
war  rubsequently diagnored ar having CF on the barir  of a diagnostic" rweat tert 
(Sweat Weight 0.226g, Sodium 75, Chloride 89) mad a CF genotype of 
(Delt aF508/3272A>G). The f ix  year old r ibl ing war  alto then diagnored ar having 
CF (Sweat Weight 0.225g, Sodium 90, Chloride 108). Both were pancreatic 
rufficient on the barir  of normal fcecal chymottyprin levelr. The f ix year old r ibl ing 
war  tbr iv ing at d iagnor i r  wi th a weight <C50th and height at C75th. 
Commencement of treatment rerulted in a weight increaring to the C75th and height 
to C91sl. The younger r ibl ing maintained weight around the C50th and height 
C75th. However, at 3.3 yearr of age, there war  a period of prolonged sleat ordaoea. 
Fcecal elartare rhowed a level of below 15ug/g and fcecal chymotryprin activity 
ofl .8U/g, both indicating a lorr of pancreatic excerine function. There war no 
faltering growth during thir t ime period. The older r ibl ing remainr pancreatic 
rufficient, with a fcecal elartatre of 443ug/g and fcecal chymottyprin activity of 
31.5U/g. 
Conclusion: Thir care tudy highl ightr the importance of regularly monitoring 
pancreatic function ha PS patientr. It alto ruggertr hat it ir porrible to develop 
pancreatic inrufficiency derpite rharing a genotype with an older r ibl ing who 
remainr PS. 
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Baekgmmad Patientr with Cyrtic Fibroser (CF) are advired to eat more energy 
(120 150%) and proteinr (1.5 2.5 g/kg) than healthy individualr (0.8 0.9 g/kg). 
A im To evaluate ffectr of nutrit ion and therapy advice. Dercribe the nutritional 
rtatur, nutrient intake and fat intake in relation to enzyme ruppletion, in children 
and adultr with CF treated in our CF Centre. 
Methods We performed an obrervational rtudy among 25 children (0 18 yr) and 
20 adultr. Al l  patientr f i l led in a food diary for 3 dayr and a quertionnaire with 
detailr about enzymer, bodyweight and height. A Bia Impedance Analyr i r  (BIA) 
war done. Al l  data were analyzed and compared with recommendationr from the 
Dutch Health Council (DHC). 
Resul t  s The mema Body Mar t  Index (BMI) for adultr war  20.6 kghn2 (range 17 .4  
25.4) for children 17.0 (range 13.6 21.2). Both are within the normal range. 
Children: SDS for height war  0,22, SDS for weight 0.06. Adultr  ate 11(~120% 
energy and 100% proteinr, compared to the recommendation from DHC.  Children 
with CF take 125 energy% and 3.0 g protein/kg (0.9 gjkg DHC). In thir study 
children ured more nzymer (2340 IE lipare) per gram fat than adult r (1900 IE). We 
obrerved a large variation (35(~7¢O) IE) in individual intake of the quantity of 
enzymer per gram fat. Children ured 100% and adultr 69% of the advised fibre. 
Conclusions In our CF population energy and protein rupply ir conform the 
recommendationr. Children w re l itt le rmaller than mean with a normal weight. It 
remainr important to pay attention to the amount of enzymer needed. We emphasize 
more dietary fibre for adult CF patient r, helpful in prevention of obr tipation. 
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Introduct ion:  Phyrical status in patient r with Cyrtic Fibrorir (CF) hat  ma important 
cl inical and pro~nortic value rince decreare in rater of growth or lorr of weight ir  
ma indicator of trouble at thir diseare. 
Methods:  Retr orpectively: weight for age, height for age mad percentage weight for 
height (Wt/Ht %), were obrerved in Rut rima CF centre in 1992 1993 (119 patient r ) 
and in 2002 2¢~)3 (327 patientr). In addition a comparative rt imation of a 
phyrical rtatur of CF children from different Rurrima regionr (231 patientr) mad 
from Morcow (96 patientr) in 2¢~)3 war reparately cmried out. 
Results: We noticed that the phyrical rtatur of CF patient r in the majority of regionr 
of Rurr ia for the last 10 yearr hat not changed rignificantly, remaining on the low 
level (Wt/Ht% 86.79+3.21% in 1992 1993 and 87.19+1.77 ha 2¢~)3; p> 0,05). In 
Morcow where rince 1998 the medical and social care for CF patient r i r  orgmfized 
according to the international rtandardr from the local city budget (pmacreatic 
enzymer, vit aminr, mucolyticr including domare alia, antibioticr, urr odeoxycholic 
acid) duration and quality of their l ife hat become comparable with thore ha the 
Wertern Europe and Northern America. The majority of all other CF patientr all 
over Rurr ia unforttmately are provided only with pancreatic enzymer. We noticed 
that CF patientr from Morcow and Rurr ia did not differ ha height but Murcoviter 
were rignificantly better in weight (p 0.01) and, ar conrequence, had higher 
Wt/Ht% (92.3+2.28% and 86.27+1.48%; p <0.05), that tertif ied worre cl inical 
courre of CF in non Murcoviter. 
Conclusions: We confider that improvement ha condition of CF patientr ha Rurr ia 
cma be achieved only i f  a CF care becomer under the national regulation and 
rufficient financing. 
